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The Tax Couli of Can.ada recently con.sidered the residency of a Barbados trust in C;arron et al v.
the Queen ("(iarrOtl,,).l The couli held that a calJital gain was realized 11y tIle trust and was
taxable ill Callada. rrhe 'basis of the court's decision was that tIle trust was a resident of Callada
because it \vas effectively managed by residents of Canada. Like Antle (to be discussed in tIle
next issue of this Newsletter), G'alTon raises ilnportant issues with respect to:

• the resid.el1ce of trusts;
• the role and powers to be exercised by discretion.ary trustees; and
., tIle interactioll of the gelleral anti-avoidance lule alld treaty .provisions.

Background

Mr. Garron and his l'lusilless partner, Mr. D'unill, both Calla<.iiall residents, owned and operated a
profitable Canadian COIn.pany (OPCo). As part of a 1998 reorganization, Mr. Gan"on. an.d M·r.
Du:nil1 eacll incor.porated ll0ldillg companies and establis:hed irrevocable, discretionary family
trusts for the benefit ofthelTIselves an(1 their families.

Each trust was settled by an in.divi(lual res1.(ling on. th.e island of St. Vincent, and had, as tIle sale
trustee, a corporate trustee resident in Bar11ados. .At the tilne of the tral1sactions, the trustee was
oWlled by an international accounting firlTI. Each trust also a.ppointed a "protector", who could be
replaced by a Inajority of the beneficiaries tllat had attained a certain age. Each trust s'ubscribed
for sI1ares of tIle respective h.oldillg COlnpany of tIle appellants. TIle holding companies, in tum,
subscribed for llC\V conl11l011 s11ares of ():PC~o.

In 2000, tllebllsiness '\vas sold to a private eqllity fUlld, which purchased the shares of the
Ilolding companies own.ed by the Barba(los trusts, reSllltin.g in a capital gain. of approximately
$450,000,000. TIle gail1s realized 11y the trusts were 110t subject to i11conle t.ax in Barba(los.

The applicable nOll-resident \vithll0lding tax, 'under section 116 of the IrlC0111e Ta~-x: Act (Canada)
(the "Act") was remitted to th.e Canada Re\Ten.ue A.gen.cy (tIle HeRA."). Th.e trusts tIlen filed
C:anad.:ian inCOlue tax returns reqllesting a refund of the tax so withheld, on the basis that they
were residellts of Barba(los all(l therefore exem'pt frOlTI Canadian il1come tax under the Canada~~···

Barbaelos Tax Treaty (the "Treaty"). Under Article XIV(4) of tIle Treaty, gains franl the
alienation. of shares ITI.ay only be taxed in the country of residen.ce, provided th.at the l)foperty of
tIle corporation ill questio:n does not consist princil)al1y of prope1ty situate(t in tIle otller country.
yrhe Minister of l~evel1ue 11eld t11at the trusts were resi(lel1ts of Canada and that tIle Yrreaty
exemption therefore did not apply.

Docket 2006-1405(IT)G, September 10, 2009.
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As a 1,rotecti\Te nleasllrc, tllcMinistcr also issued assessments against four C·anadian resid.ents
(including tIle aJlpellants) with reslJect to the same gainSUl1(ler the attribution lules of su.bsectioll
75(2) of the Act. The Minister also argued that the allocation of the sales proceeds was not
reasonable and that a portion of tIle proceeds Sh.Ollld be reallocated fronl the trusts to these oth.er
(~anad.ian reside!lts. :Lastly, the Minister invol<ed. the general anti-avoidance rule (the "(;AAR")
ill support of all the asseSSlnellts.

Taxation of the Trusts

I~he Mil1ister's ·prilnary argulnel1t \vas that the management an(l control of each trust was situated
in Canaela. The appellants, relying on Thibodeau,2 argued t11at the resiclellce of a trust sho·uld be
detennined with referellce to the residence of the trustee alld that the central management and
control test (historically applied to detemline tIle residence of corporations) "vas inal)plicable to
trusts. In the alternative, the alJpellants argued that the corporate trllstee exercised Inal1agenlellt
and control of the trusts.

Jilstice Woods concluded that l°hibodeau does not IJropose that the reside:nce of a trustee is
always tIle deciding factor in determining the resid.ellce of a trust. She noted that in lnibodeau,
the ruling was a dismissal of the positiol1 that a single trustee resident ill Canada witll no special
autllority could override a lnajority of tnlstees located in Bermuda.

f"urther, Justice W·oods disagree(l that the centralmanagelnent and control testvvas not
appropriate for trusts silnply becaouse trustees are fidllciaries at la\v and, as such, \vould be in
11reacll of their fiduciary obligations if they were to adopt a "policy of masterly in.activity". In.
her opinioll, 011e cannot presume that trustees will always ap~prOI)riately discllarge their fid·uciary
obligatiol1s, al1(1 reference must be nlade to the ·paliicll1ar facts of any situation.3

Wh.ile Justice Woods acl<n.o'Vvledged that th.ere are significant differen.ces between tIle legal
natures of a trust and a corporatic)n, SI1C cO!lc1uded that corporatio:ns and tnlsts sIlare silnilar
characteristics, ·prilnarily the management of prOlJerty. F~urther, adopting a silnilar test of
residence for tlusts and corporations \\lould promote C011sistency, predictability and fairness ill
the application of tax law - a clear nod to th.e Suprelne Court of Callada (SeC) decision in
(-;anada 1"rustco.4

Therefore Justice Woods concluded that one 111ust determine \V11Cre the centrallnanagemellt alld
control of a trust actually abides. Applyin.g tllis test, she nlled th.at the corporate trustee halldled
very little olltsid.e of rOlltine ad·ministrati\TC Inatters for the trust:

Based on t.he evidence as a whole, I find that. St. Michael was selected by Mr. ·Dunin and
Mr. Ciarron, or advisers acting on their behalf, to provide administrative services \vith
respect to the Trusts. Its role "vas to execute documents as required, and to provide

Thibodeau Family Trust v. The Queen, 78 DTC 6376 (FCTD).

Support for this approach was found in Robson Leather Company Ltd. v. MNR, 77 DTC 5106 (FCA), a decision of the
Federal Court of Appeal released just prior to Thibodeau but not mentioned in the decision.

Canada Trusteo Mortgage Co. v. R., 2005 SCC 54 (SCC).
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incidental administrative services. It was generally not expected that St. Michael would
ha\Te responsibility for decision-making beyond that. 5

She also lloted that the corporate trustee, as all ~~arm" of a major accou.ntil1g fi11TI, seenled to be
established to provide complementary' services to the core tax services offered by tIle acco'unting
finl1, rather than specializing in the management of trust assets. This failure to appoint a "well...
recognized trust corporation \vith significallt ex~perie:nce and expertise in managing trusts" See1TIS
to have led to the conclusion that one cannot preSllnle that the trustee would act ill the 'best
interests of tIle beneficiaries in the discharge of its ficillciary respollsibilities.

Justice 'Woods also focused on a 11um'ber of other facts:

{I tIle p'u11Jose of the trusts, namely to avoid Canadian tax;
• the active role M:r.Dunin played. in selling the shares owned by 111.8 tnlst;
.. the active roleplayed by the apIJellallts alld tlleir 'personal advisers In cleveloping tIle

invcstlnent strategy oftllc trusts;
• the apIJella:nts' ability to replace the corporate trustee (throllgh the protector);
.. the inability to provide doc'umentatioll Sllowil1g that the corporate trllstee played an active

role in n1anaging the trusts;
• all intenlal1nelTIOrandu.m settillg out the intentiol1 of the corporate trustee (which indicated a

ID.ore Iill1ited role tllan tIle tnlst indentllre - notably, tIlat tIle cOllJorate trustec WOllld act in. an.
adtninistrative caI>acity \vith respect to tIle sale of the business and would not llla'ke
distriblltiol1S to the beneficiaries without the consent of the alJ"pellants); and.

e the lack of credible witllesses actively illvolv'ed in the management of the trusts at the
relevant time.

Accordingly, Jllstice Woods COllcluded tIlat the real decisions were 'ultilnately made by tIle
appellants in Can.ada. A.s th.e central managenlent an.d control was excrcised in Canada, th.e
tITlsts were resident in C:'anada and ineligible to use the rrreaty to avoid C:anadian incoll1e tax 011
the capital gains. N'otably, even though JusticeWood.s concluded the ap.pellants effectiv'ely
nlallaged the trusts, she did not go so far as to say that tIle trllsts were never validly COllstituted.

TIle Minister had argued in. tIle altet11ative that, if the test of centrallTIanage1nent anf! control was
not tIle proper test in (letermining resid.ency, the trusts would still be ineligible to use the rrreaty
because they' \,vould l,e deemed resident ullder section 94 of tIle Act. Section 94 deems a ll0n...
resident trust to be a resident of Canada for purposes of Pali 1. of the Act where, gel1eraIly,
property is transferred directly or in.directly to a non-resident tnlst by a (~ana(tian resident W110 is
related to the beneficiary of tIle trust.6

The issue was whether th.c appellants }lad transferred property "directly or in.directly in any
manlIer wl1atever" to the trusts. Mr. CiaITOl1 arg'ued tllat tIle trust su.bscri11ed f()r s11ares of a
holding conlpany and had not received the shares of the holding COlll.pany from hilTI.

Paragraph 189.

For discretionary trusts, the taxable income of the trust is deemed by paragraph 94(1)(c) to be the total of its Canadian
source income and its foreign accrual property income (FAPI).
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M:r. DUJlin's circumstances were sliglltly different as 'he oWl1ed the s11ares directly before
trallsfen4 ing the shares into a 110lding compal1y as part of the reorganization. He argue(l tl1at,
although he traIlsferred the shares to the Il0lding company', \vhiell, in turtl, issued shares to llis
trust, the tral1sactions were sel1arate and did not constitute an indirect trallsfer under paragraph
94(1 )(1)).

Jllstice Wooc1s revie\vecl ROfnkey7 and Kieboo1118 and conclllded that the reorganization did
involve a tran.sfcr of property, as th.c 1998 reorganization. reslllted in a ''In.ovenlent of sh,are
rightS.,,9 However, she also conclu.ded that neither of the appellants had directly or indirectly
trallsfen'"ed 'property to the trusts. In Mr. Garroll's case, she cOllclude(l he nlerely participated asa
sllareholdcr of his holding COlnpany. With respect to Mr. Dllnin, she statec1 that "directly or
indirectly in any Inanner whatever" is h.igh.ly alTI.bigtlOUS and that it was not clear whetller
:Parlialuent intended tl1is l)'hrase to apply only to the nlan~ner in w'hich the transfer is effected or to
indirect shareholdings as \velL In l1er Opillioll,having to look thro'ugh all transfers and levels of
corporatiolls wO'uld res'ult ill m'ucll uncertainty al1c1 ambiguity:

I am particularly troubled by the uncertainty that is in.herent ill the Minister's position.
l)etern1ining o\lvnership of property thrOUgll a chain of corporations is a lIlurky exercise
\vith u11clear results. Should one look through more than a first tier subsidiary? Should
one look through a corporation that is not wholly o\vned? Should one look through if the
h ·' ?[Os.. ares are non-votIng.

'rhe l1um'ber of 'perS011S that COllld potentially be caught under a broad readil1g of "directly or
indirectly" cOlllc1 not llave been wllat Parlianlellt intended; therefore, she concluded that "directly
or indirectly" should be read narrowl)!.

Justice Wood.s also commented on whether a trust deemed. resident u.nder sectiol1 94 of tIle Act
would be consic1ered to be a resident for Treaty purposes. Section 94 subjects trllsts to taxatioll
on. a fonn.ula or source basis whereas a resident of Canada is subject to taxation on their
worldwide il1colne. Justice W'oods conclllded. tl1at the drafters of the Treaty did not inte:nd to
include as "residents" 'persons sllbject to taxation o:n a more lilnited scope thall.persons subject to
taxation 'under general prillciples. The Minister's position \vas also detennilled to be inconsistellt
\vith tIle approach taken by tI1.e sec in C:rolvn Forest. I

1 Therefore, the fact that section 94
deelned a trust to l)e resident in C:anada did. not result in the trust 'being a resident for Treaty
p·urposes.

Taxation of the Canadian Residents

In the event that the trusts "vere not fO'und to be residents of Canada, the Minister made two
alternative arguments seekillg to tax the gains ill tIle llands of the appellants directly.

The Queen v. Kieboom, 92 DTC 6382.

Romkey v. The Queen, 2000 DTC 6047.

This conclusion may raise interesting questions in the context of an estate freeze.

10

11

Paragraph 300.

The Queen v. Crown Forest Industries Ltd., 95 DTC 5389 (SCC).
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TIle first argument was that tIle attribution rules under su11section 75(2) of tIle .Act applied.
Slibsection 75(2) states that where pro'perty held by a trust lTIay reveli to the 'perS011 tl·om wl10m
it was directly' or illdirectly received, tIle capital gaills alld losses arisiIlg froln the property are
taxable in th.at person's llands so lon.g as the person is alive and residellt in. Canada.

rrIle alJpellants again argued that the tral1sferwas 110t fr01TI tl1en1 'b'ut rather fron1 their holding
compallies. Jllstice Woads agreed, but alsOwcllt on to COInlllellt that attributiollUllcler s'ubsectioll
75(2) would frustrate one of th.e l1rin1.ary objectives of the Treaty, the avoidance of doullIe
taxation, 'because Article XIV(4) of the Treaty clearly reserved to :Barbad.os tIle rigIlt to tax
CalJital gains of trllsts residel1t there. 12 If it was intel1ded that Canada be aIlo\ved to tax in these
CirCUlTIstances, s'uch rigllt sl10'uId be illcluded in Article XXX(2), sinlilar to the override provision
of the Treaty to allow for th.e taxation. of:FAPI earned by non-residellt corporation.s.

TIle second. argumellt raised by tIle Millister was that tIle trusts received an unreasol1able .poltion
of tIle proceeds frolll the sale of tIle cOlnpanies and that a portion should be reallocated to the
apIJellants and the otller Canadian residents lltlCler sectioll 68 of tIle Act. The Minister' s position
was that the fairmark~et vallle of th.e conlnlon sIlares excl1atlged f()r the IJ:referred shares in tIle
reorganization was substantially higher thaIl the value assigned. to them by tl1e appellal1ts. Justice
Woods agree,} witll the Minister that: the comnlon shares 'wereworth sllbstaIlt:ially more.
Flowever, in ligl1t of her eon.elusion. on tIle oth.er issues, Justice Woods declined to make furth.er
conlments on this ~point.

TheGAAR

Lastly, the .Minist.er argued that the transactions were subject to tIle (:JAA:R. In accordance \vith
Canada ]'Trustco,13 the GAAI<. recluires a three-step al1alysis: there n111st be a tax benefit; the
identification of an avoidance transaction; and a filldil1g of misllse al1d abuse of the legislative
prOVISIons.

As both sides agreed that a tax benefit and avoidance transaction oceurred, JustieeWood.s OIlly

considered \vllether there \vas a lllisuse or ab'use of legislativepravisions or the Treaty'. The
'Minister argued tl1at the 1998 reorganization was unclertaken solely to tl1.in.itl1.ize Canadian
iI1COIne taxation; in IJarticular, the t.ransactions were undertal<en to avoid tIle application of
seetio11 94 a.nd subsection 75(2) of the Act, and that it was al1 abuse of the rrreaty to avoid section
94.

'With res~pect to su'bsection 75(2), the Minister had. failed to raise tllis argunlel1t in IJleadings antI
therefore Jllstice 'Woods refused to consider it. 'With respect to sectioll 94, she C01TIlne11ted. that in
a.ccordancewith Canada Trusteo, tIle onus w'as 011 the Minister to identify an object, spirit or
purpose of provisions that are misused or abused. 1Iowe\ler, she con.clllded that the lllere fact that
a tral1saction is su11ject to tax 'un(ler a.n anti-avoi(lanCe provisio'n of the Act, bilt is relieved by a

12

13

Justice Woods' logic as to the appropriate interpretation of treaties in such circumstances should be familiar to the
CRA. They previously ruled on a treaty interpretation issue that a partnership treated as a corporation in the United States
for purposes of the Internal Revenue Code and the Canada-U.S. tax treaty was entitled to exemption from Canadian tax on
certain gains. Similarly, the fiscally transparent LLCs which were the partners were not subjected to Canadian tax on the
gain. See 2005-0140221 R3 -- Disposition of taxable Canadian property.

2005 SCC 54.
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treaty~ does 110tnecessarily reslIlt in a nlisuse or a11use f()r tI1.e .purposes of the Ci-AAR. In sUPI>ort
of her conclusion, Justice 'W'oods noted that COlTIlnentary to the OEC'O Model 'I'ax Convention
s'uggests that COlllltries sl10uld adopt lallguage in their bilateral tax treaties to preserve the
application of dOlnestic tax avoidance legislation and that C:allada had adopted the comlnentary
at tIle time that the Treaty was signed. Since no sll-c'h la:ngl1age had. 'been included. in. the Treaty,
howev'er, Canada ha(t .presumably not il1te11(led f()r the GAAI{ to overri(te the 'T'reaty. rrl1e
transactions therefore did not constitute an ab'use or misuse of the Treaty' and the G·AAR did not
apl1ly.

Implications of Garron

Ciarron has ilnportant irnl11ications for taxpayers and their advisers, nota11ly in. rclatioll to th.e lIse
of trusts an.tl the interaction of tax treaties and l11.e Act. It is too early to kJ10\V, 1111t we anticipate
that the Garron decisioll may be alJpealecl in light of the alnou11ts involved and tIle con1plexity of
the iss'ues at halld.

-Residency of Trllsts

The fact that the trustee \va.s detemlilled to have little independent decisiol1-making authority al1cl
tl1.at other persons exercised considerable in.f1uence over the In.an.agell1ent of the trust was critical
to the conclusions reached in Crarron. It is clear trOITI this decision that tlle actual conduct and
illtention of the parties will be ta.lce11 into aCcollnt, and not simply tIle t.rust agreemellt and related
transaction doclllllelltation.

Crarron is heavily fact depend.ent. It remains to 11e seen 'how tIle cel1tral nlal1.agement and control
test "viII be applied in other scenarios. f"'or exalnple, Inany trusts nlay only hold shares of all
investlnent holding corporation. What level of active mallagemellt and control is realistic to
expect when tIlat is th.e only asset of tIle trust? Did it lnatter in Garron that the trustee was a
corporatiol1 andmigllt a different conclusion have been reaChe(l \vith compelling testilTIo:ny fronl
an individ'ual trustee?

The decisions ill C;arron apIJcar to strengthen. th.e CR.A's position in relatio!l n.ot only to offsh.ore,
'bllt also interprovincial, trust arrangelnents. Garron suggests that, delJending upo:n tl1e facts~ a
trust maybe resident in the jurisdiction in which tIle cOl1triblltor or 'beneficiary resides, 011 the
basis that that central Inanagement and control does not: ill fact rest with the trustee. FUliher
along the sl"cctruln, ~4.ntle is auth.ority that in tn.orc questionable situation.s, tIle degree of control
exercised by the beneficiary or settlor n1aybe a factor that is inconsistent \vith the very existence
of the trust.

Garron is also arguably consistCtlt with tI1C a11proach adopted by the CR.A in. detel1ninin.g tIle
9d f'" 0 'h (0 • ) 14reslency 0 .. tn1sts "VIt. cor.porate trustees I.e., trust cOlnpanlCs, .

14 In paragraph 7 of Interpretation Bulletin IT-477 "Residence of Trusts" it is noted that

Where a corporation exercises the management and control of a trust, the residence of that corporation is detennined based
on the nonnal factual tests for detennining residence of a corporation. An exception to the general rule may be encountered
where the management and control of a trust is exercised by a branch office, for example, a branch of a trust company. In
these circumstances, the trust may be detennined resident in the jurisdiction where the branch office is located even though
the corporation itself is resident outside that jurisdiction.
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TheGAAR

The decision in Garron is ilnportant for Justices Woods' C011Clusioll that reliance on a Treaty
provision to avoid the application of an anti-avoida11.ce provision of th.e .Act "vas 11.0t illh.erently
abllSi\le. ·Notably, in A.ntle, a different conclusion \vas reached on CiAAR. In Antle" Justice
Miller fOUlld. reliance on the l~reaty to ·be abusive. A factor for the differellce in the GAAI<
conclllsions Inight have beell the mantler ill w·hicl1 taxation of capital gaills vvas avoided. In
,4ntle, the appellant tried to avoid su11jecting to Can.adian tax th.e full gain resulting frOITI. the sale
tllr(lugh the ·use of the spousal tnlst rollover provisions and the Treaty. In (]arrorlJ tIle avoidance
was lilnite(l to the increase in value of tIle shares frOlTI the date of the reorganization to tIle date
of sale. 16

Deemed Residency

The decision is also significallt ill that Justice Woods reacIled the same conclusion as Justice
.Miller ill Antle, that a trust deemed resident under section 94 of the A.ct is not considered resident
of C:·anada for treaty purposes, and, as su.ch, is 110t l)recluded. from invo:king tIle benefits of a
treaty. l"'his is a significant blow to tIle CI<.A and raises further dO'ubt as to the effectivel1ess of
the long-standing proposed amelldments to section 94.

Transfers of Property - Directly or Indirectly

Justice Woods' interpretation that tIle pI1rase "directly or indirectly" (\vhich appears thro'ugho'ut
the Act) is to be applied in. a 11.an4 0W Inan.ner is a prablJnatic approach that provides greater
cOlnfort for \rarious tax planning strategies that could otl1erwise l,e considered to involve an
indirect transfer of assets. ·Previou.s decisions have generally interpreted "directly or indirectly"
to look at tIle substance of the transaction

In. co:nclusion, taxpayers and. their advisors will :have to carefully co:nsider Garron when
implelllenting tax planning stratef,rties ilTvolvillg a trust \vhere the residellce of the trust is a
critical compOllent of tIle plall. III light of Antle, it is 'unlikely that Garron\vill be the last word
on. the issues of trust residency, tIle interaction of the G.A.A:R. and tax treaties and tIle meaning of
"directly or indirectly". Further develol)lnel1ts are al1tici:pated.

16 One might reasonably conclude - particularly in light of the comments of Justice Miller - that Antle was simply viewed as
far more abusive. Indeed, the facts in Antle combine two elelnents, each of which was independently considered
problematic in earlier GAAR jurisprudence: the avoidance of taxation on accrued capital gains (OGT Holdings Ltd., 2009
CarswellQue 527 (Que.CA); and abuse of the interspousal rollover provisions (Lipson, supra).
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Paul Antle v. MNR
2009 TCe 465

• "Capital property step up strategy"
• Shifting of capital property with an accumulated

gain from husband (H) to Barbados spousal trust
• Spousal trust sells property to wife
• wife sells property to third party and uses

proceeds to payoff the trust
• trust distributes funds to wife as beneficiary
• trust dissolves.
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ANTLE

/\ Barbados Trustee

~pousalTrust )(

~/
I CANCO I

94(1)(c) ITA- Trust deemed to be Canadian resident so s. 73(1) spousal
rollover rules applied and no liability arose on the transfer

Shares sold to Mrs A at FMV and
proceeds used to repay PN
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LPousalTrust

Distributed to Mrs. Antle

Result
Capital property step up strategy ~ capital gain not taxable in Barbados
Antle trust in Barbados - exempt from tax pursuant to Article XIV(4) of Canada

Barbados Tax Treaty.

Result

• Transfer to offshore spousal trust: Although
trustees resident in Barbados, trust deemed to be
resident in Canada (94( 1)(c) for purposes of 73 (1 )
deferral

• Therefore no tax as there is no capital gain
taxable in Canada

• Sale of shares to wife at fmv for promissory
note,and sale by spouse to third party: gain on
sale to third party is treaty-protected in Barbados
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MNR arguments

1. Trust not validly constituted and gain on sale to third party
is taxable to H (MNR won)

2. Trust was a sham (MNR lost ... there was no deception)
3. Taxable capital gains taxable in Canada on basis that trust

resident in Canada 94(1)(c) (MNR lost)
4. SSe 73(1) not available so no rollover to spousal trust

(MNR lost)

5. GAAR applies: abuse of73(1), 74.2(2), 94(1)(c) (MNR
wins)

Additional Relevant Facts

• 1998: Shares acquired by H in a transaction
whereby he promised Seller 50% of profits of
future sale; promise secured by delivery of share
certificates to Seller endorsed in blank

• Sept 1999: H and partner negotiate sale to Third
Party and enter into letter of intent

• Oct and Nov 1999: negotiations with Seller to
release security and discussions re intention of H
to engage in tax planning



9

10

Trust settlement: additional facts

• Barbados Trustee signs deed of trust on Oct 27, 1999 but
trust deed dated Dec 5, 1999

• Transfer of shares to trust planned for Dec 5, 1999

• Transfer from trust to spouse intended for Dec 8, 1999

• Antle signs all docs authorizing transfer of share to Trust
on Dec 14, 1999 including Trust deed, directors'
resolutions authorizing transfer of shares to the Trust etc)

• Sale closes on Dec 14 and proceeds received directly by H
counsel.

Validity of Trust: Certainty of Intention

• No certainty of intention
• Court not restricted to reviewing the documents in

determining certainty of intention
• Trust settled only on Dec 14 when H signed the trust deed.
• Prior to Dec 14, terms of ultimate sale transaction had

been settled
• Trustee was compliant trustee and at most an agent for the

transfer to the spouse
• No intention to settle trust, thus Barbadian trustee not

really the trustee

7B - 5
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Validity of Trust: Certainty of Subject matter

• The obligation of H to pay Seller to release shares
meant that H retained some interest in the shares

• H made duress claim for recovery of the amounts
paid to seller

• Seller was paid out of proceeds of sale of shares
to third party

• Result: lack of certainty re what constituted
subject matter of trust

Validity of Trust: No actual transfer

• Directors resolution dated "as of December 5" but
directors didn't meet till Dec 14

• Share certificates endorsed but not delivered till
Dec 14 closing and never actually delivered to the
Barbadian Trustee

• Conclusion: no valid trust. H sold shares to wife
and gain on sale attributed back to H
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GAAR applied (s. 245)

• Lipson v. Canada and Canada Trustco Mortgage Co. have indicated
that GAAR is a 3 step process:
1. There must be a tax benefit arising from a transaction or series of
transaction

2. The transaction must be an avoidance transaction in that it cannot
have been reasonably undertaken or arranged primarily for a bona fide
purpose other than to obtain the tax benefit
3. avoidance transaction must be abusive in that it cannot be
reasonably concluded that tax benefit would be consistent with object,
spirit or purpose of the provisions relied on by taxpayer

GAAR and Antle Facts

• Settlement of trust was an avoidance transaction
as sole purpose of taking advantage of73(1) was
tax avoidance and sale by trust to wife and by
wife to third party and subsequent distribution to
wife were transactions that were part of a series
whose sole purpose was to obtain tax benefit

• Contrary to the object, spirit, purpose and policy
of Canada's taxation laws and its international
conventions

7B -7
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Obiter Comments: Sham

• Court held no sham since no intention to deceive nor
misrepresentation of the actual transaction taking place
and even though artificiality, preplanned series of
transactions and tax motivation

• (Snook v. London West Riding Investments Ltd (1967) 1
All ER 5518 (CA); Faraggi (Federal Court of Appeal );
Shalson v. Russo (2005) Ch 281 (July 11, 2003)

Obiter: Residence of Trust

• If trust valid, it was resident in Canada for
purposes of 73(1) because of application of 94(1)
(c) and 250(5)

• Resident in Barbados for treaty purposes ..not
subject to tax on worldwide income under 94(1)
(c)




